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STUDENTS NAMED

TO "WHO'S WHO''

Fifty-s1x students from Gover
nors State University have been
listed in "Who's Who Among
Students in American Univer
sities & Colleges."
The students were selected for
th1s national honor based on
the1r academic achievement.
serv1ce to the commun1ty.
leadership 1n exlracurricular ac
tivities and potential for con
tinued success.
These GSU students join an
elite group of students selected
from more than 1 ,400 institutions
of h1gher learning in all 50 states.
the District of Columbia and
several tore1gn countnes
Outstanding students have
been honored 1n the annual
directory since 11 was first putT
llshed 1n 1934
Students named this year from
Governors State Un1vers1ty are:
Musa Abdei-Rahman. Ch1cago:
Tracy Adams-Rodriguez. Orland
Park. Dorene Albright. Lynwood:
Mary K Allen, Lyons; Deborah A�
kian. Olympia Fields; Lisa Bar
tolotta. Dolton.
Robert Benedict. Mokena.
Jacqueline Bengston. Floss
moor; Donald Boone, Tmley
Park; Sharon Carolson. Bur
bank; Carol Chnstopher. Oak
Lawn. Helen Costello. Ch1cago:
Karen Cross. C r e t e . Terry
Damico. Lockport.
Lois Dernco. Flossmoor. Carol
Evanoff Alsip; Nancy Finn,
Monee. Thomas Finnegan. Mo
kena; Jeffery Gilow. Park Forest;
Lewis Gooday. Calumet C1ty.
Lucille Gunderman. Frankfort;
V1ctona Hahn. Homewood:
Lenore Holt-Darcy. Flossmoor.
Deborah Husband. Park Forest:
Paul Kalvelage. Park Forest;
Julienne Kane. Homewood;
Cary Kramber. Crete; Rose A
Uchenbrock. Homewood
D1ane Long. Crete. Janet
Lynch. Lansing. Ethel Makely.
Downers Grove; Michael Martm.
South Holland; Valene Matka1t1s.
Chicagp, Donna M1ller. Man
teno. Cathenne Mockovak,
Orland Park.
Judy Piech. Riverdale; Gathenne
Raymond, Momence; Alela Ryan.
Oak Forest; Ronald Sanfilipp,
Oak Lawn; Cordelia Swanson.
Portage, Ind.. Marilyn Taaffe.
Riverdale
Andrew Talbert, Chicago; Ste
phanie Tolnai, Dolton; Sylvia Tor
to. Crete; Julie Townsend, Park
Forest; Gary Voznak. Steger.
Thomas Wagner. Joliet; Susan
Waterstraat. Oak Lawn.
Therese Wells. Park Forest;
James Westmore, Matteson;
Dianne Zuzga, Orland Park,
Susan DeWinter-Whitlen, Floss
moor. Susie Meiller. Burnham;
Margaret Rellis. University Park;
Charles Weatherford, Shore
wood; Linda Young, Matteson.
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Eight GSU Programs Expanded
by Sue

Fagin, Managing Editor

The annual academic pro
gram review by the board of
Governors has targeted eight
GSU programs for expans1on
and one for elimination.
In h1s report to the board. at 1ts
May 1 4 meeting, Chancellor
Thomas Layzell explamed that
the rev1ew has been done every
year for the past 1 5. Its purpose
he explained. IS to -produce a
more v1able list of programs
offered."
Programs are JUdged on the
bas1s of enrollment. cost number
of graduates each year. number
of student cred1t hours. and the
number of full-lime eqUivalent
faculty assigned to each pro
gram. When th1s Information is
evaluated each program IS
assigned a status.
Governors State programs
slated for expans1on are the
MHS 1n Alcoholism and Drug
Abuse Sc1ences. BS 1n Com
puter Sc1ence. MA 1n Educat1on.
BA 1n Elementary Ed.. BS 1n
Nursing. BA 1n Psychology. BA
1n psychology-Mental Health
Concentration. and the MA 1n
Psychology.
The only program slated to be
ellmmated IS the MA 1n Inter-

cultural Stud1es. Beginning in
the fall no additional students will
be accepted into this program.
although those enrolled prior to
that date will be perm1tted to
complete the1r degrees.
Other programs were ass1gned
a status of e1ther Status Quo or
Status Quo•. A program set at
Status Quo 1s 1n need of no maJor
changes and may develop
naturally for the nexl year
A program 1n Status Quo* IS on
probation and Will be mon1tored
closely According to the report a
program may be put on Status
Quo* because of declining en
rollment over a two or three year
penod; program costs 41 o/o
above or below the state aver
age; or need for curncular
rev1sions If no at1empt 1s made to
correct these problems the pro
gram may be recommended for
ellm1nat1on.
According to the report "While
11 is not uncommon for a
program/option to rece1ve a
recommendation of so· for 2
consecutive years. a few have
rece1ved a recommendation of
so· for
three or four consecutive
..
years. S1x at GSU have th1s
distinction.

Chancellor's Report
Angers Board Members

BOG

Astatement by Board of Gover
nors Ct'lancellor Thomas Layzell.
that 1n relat1on to affirmative ac
tion ga1ns. In companson to
other inst1IUI1ons we look good.
brought forth angry words from
board members W1lma Sutton
and Robert Ru1z
Speak1ng to the May 1 4 meet
Ing of the board. Layzell sa1d that
three of the five BOG un1vers1ties
are · close to the general popula
tion" 1n the1r proport1ons of
women and mmont1es but some
places are out of balance and
are hav1ng trouble attraCting
these target groups.' He added
there IS an "under representation
I mmont1es 1n PHD programs ··
Layzell observed that "han
dicapped students are a grow
Ing problem but our records in
th1s area are not too good He
gave as a reason that only 1n re
cent years has there been a
growing awareness of the han
dicapped student as a separate
m1nonty.
Sutton snapped back. "The
report says to me that we are not
eet1ng our comm1tments. Wh1le

�

she conceded that I do agree
that we have come somewhat up
the road. she was not sat1sfled
w1th one pres1dent s explanation
that he would h1re mmontles 11 he
could find them
I cannot accept the explana
tion that we tned and couldn t
f1nd them. They are not there. ·
she sa1d emphatically. We must
try harder We must have people
who are qualified. and they must
..
represent the real world
Ru1z also expressed d1ssat1s·
faction I don I see very much
chang1ng Two 1nstltut1ons are
bas1cally carrymg the system.
he sa1d. and added "We can t at
tract m1nonty and female students
1f we don 1 have mmonties and
females 1n sens111ve pos1t1ons
A BOG Fellows program IS
be1ng Investigated to attract
females and m1nont1es to ad·
m1n1strat1ve pos111ons.
Board Chair Nancy Froelich
ClOSed the diSCUSSIOn With the
suggest1on that we look at
what's below and try stimulating
h1gh school students as a way of
1ncreas1ng the talent pool.

PARIS WINS NATIONAL AWARDS

by Dixie Butz,

Roger Pans. coord1nator of
continUing educat1on at Gover
nors State Un1ves1ty. was recog
niZed nationally for h1s ·out
standing efforts in continu1ng
education programming:· at the
72nd Anr)ual National Un1vers1ty
ContinUing Educat1on Associa
tion (NUCEA) conference 1n Kan
sas C1ty 1n Apnl
Pans got the suggest1on for
the award-w1nn1ng program from
Dr Lawrence Freeman. deanof
the College of Educat1on at GSU.
who was able to get Dr Madeline
Hunter. the renowned author
and consultant 1n teachers·
education and admln1slrat1on. to
come to Governors State Univer
Sity for one day. Pans organ�zed a
morn1ng program t GSU for local
school adminiStrators. and an
evenmg program for 1 .300
teachers g1ven at Bloom H1gh
School.
Pans foresaw an overwhelm
Ing response to the program
because Hunter had designed
programs for the purposes of 1n
creas1ng teaching effectiveness
and further developing pnn
Cipals and supervisors as edu
cational/instructional leaders
that were used by all states of the

Un1ted States and th1rty-flve ad
ditional countnes. She had
rece1ved numerous awards and
recogn�t1on 1nclud1ng the Ch1ef
State School Off1cers Award for
Contnbut1on to EducatiOn 1n the
F11ty States and the DIS
tingUished Professor Award from
the Amencan Assoc1at1on of
School AdminiStrators. Hunter
has written ten books and 1n ex
cess of two hundred art1cles on
cause-effect relationships be
tween teach1ng and learn1ng.
Ong1nally Pans arranged to
hold the program at Homewood
Flossmoor H1gh School. but
dec1ded to move the teachers·
port1on to the Bloom H1gh
School aud1tonum to accom
modate the vast number of
teachers mterested in the pro
gram. Although 27.000 bro
chures. us1ng state ma1ling lists.
were sent out. Pans said. "The
Hunter program sold 1tself pretty
..
much by word of muoth.
"Handling registration was no
easy task:· related Pans. be
cause some school d1stncts
reserved places. such as 50
seats. rather than subm1t11ng the
names of the teachers. That com
plicated the job of determin�ng

who had pa1d and whether there
were duplicate enrollments. etc
The two programs went off
Without a hitch. and now Pans IS·
ready for new challenges. He s
beg1nn1ng to organize h1s first
nationally broadcast workshop
us1ng GSU s satellite link-up
capab1lll1es
Last year. Pans· work 1n
marketing a special program for
RW.05free-lance wnters won an
NUCEA award 1n the market1ng
and promotion category. and he
has been nominated by the
group to be cha�r-elect for a
newly created NUCEA commit
tee on museum programs He
also has been selected as one of
75 persons nat1onally who w1ll at
tend a 1 2-day workshop at Har
vard Un1vers1ty on programs in
Management of L1fe-Long Edu
cation.
Pans. a Crete. lllino1s area resi
dent for most of h1s life. had only
been 1n continUing education for
31f.! years before w1nn1ng h1s
national awards. He started at
GSU as a reporter/photographer
for the Community Reporter, and
for the BOG Portfolio Newsletter.
then later became an ed1torial
assistant. He rece1ved h1s MA at

Roger Paris
GSU 1n August of 1 985 1n Med1a
Commun1cat1on w1th an em
phaSIS 1n Photography. and h1s
undergraduate work was done
at the Un1vers1ty of llllno1s 1n
Ch1cago In Art HI Story. 1 969
Pans was employed 51f.! years
1n Commun�ty Serv�ces at GSU.
under the SETA program. Before
GSU. he was employed 1n diS
play for 1 1 years. live years at
Sears 1n Park Forest. and s1x
years as the D�rector of D1splay
for M1d-West Reg1onal Herman s
Sportmg Goods. w1th 24 stores
under h1s direction 1n W1scons1n.
M1ch1gan. and lllino1s.
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Photos by Charles Furlong
Interviews by Sue Fagin
In the GSU Cafeteria

0. U•I•S•T•I• 0 • n
What should be done to students who are caught

Mary Lou Haas
UG BOG
Sauk Vtllage
I thtnk that students who cheat
on exams should fatl the course.

Roxane Ryan
UG Medta Comm
Chtcago Hetghts
1 thtnk students that get caught
cheating should have to face the
recnmmattons tnvolved m tl
because thts ts a place of educa
tion and too many people cheat
thetr way through life.Before any
thmg ts done. though. I believe
that tl should be proven con
clustvely and beyond doubt that
they actually were cheating.

Mark A Roy
UG Psychology
Frankfort
Ftrst of all I thtnk chealtng ts a
person stealing.In old ttmes and
sttll tn some countnes tf a person
gets caught stealing they cut off
a hand. If they were caught
cheattng. I think. and tis only
hearsay.thetr eyes were gouged
out or an eye was taken. So the
moral thtng to do would be to dts
mtss the student from the
untverstly.

Bobbie Richards
UG Elementary Ed.
Untverstly Park
I thtnk chealtng ts a senous of
fense and tf a student ts caught
chealtng they should be gtven
an F for that class.

:heating?

Pat ty Sonata
UG Bustness
Mokena
They should fatl the course
tl over
and be made to take
agatn.
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We accept the follow1ng: poems. short stones.

book/poetry/art/restauranvmovle/lheatncal re
VIews Black and while photos are accepted for
feature oqoumahsm II you are 1nterested 1n see
Ing your work published 1n the award-w1nn1ng
INNOVATOR. SUbmit your work or copies to the
INNOVATORofhce.A 1801. or place them 1nour
mall1n the Off1ce or Student Life.
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Ready Whether
Hello, or Goodbye

As pracltcally everyone knows who has read the
papers recently, Governor James R. Thompson has
placed a budget proposal before the General
Assembly that includes a hefty tax increase.
euphamistically referred to as a Revenue Enhance
ment package.
The vote could go e1ther way. but one thing is sure.If
the tax increase is defeated. 11 is the educational sys
tem in th1s state that Will be the hardest hit.
As students and taxpayers we are between a rock
and a hard place. Wh1le no one likes to pay additional
taxes. most of us are better able to afford a few cents
here and there in taxes than to absorb a triple digit lui
lion increase.
That is the selfish point of view. but don't stop there. It
1s not 1ust higher education that will be hurt. The cuts
will be across the board. With property tax money
becom1ng tighter and tighter school systems have
come to depend heavily on state subsidies.
If state money is w1thdrawn. education at all levels
w111 suffer; and. education. quality education. is more
1mportant now than ever before. But quality education
costs money. In order for the money to be available
taxes must be raised.
We encourage all members of the university com
munity to contact your state senators and represen
tatives. Tell them you want them to vote yes to the
tax proposal.
As is so often the case. the decisions we as adults
make now will affect the lives of our children for many
years in the future.
It's a hard choice but 1t's the right choice.You CAN
make a difference.

I took an editorial break last week, but Judith
Stevens filled in and enhanced my recognition factor.
At least, everybody said her caricature looked exactly
like me, but why did they have to laugh?
Winter has come and gone as one trimester is
over-the "weak break" sure sprun�another trimes
ter begins as Spring keeps coming and going. I've
often said, my brother, John, likes the four seasons·
but, I just want to know which day they're going to
on. Illinois.
Welcome to the new students. Irs easy to get lost, so
don't be shy-find a friend, be a friend and don't
hesitatee to ask for help. You'll do alrig ht and have
more fun around here.
Welcome back to the seasoned GSUers. The
rout!ne isn't bad and you're not getting older, you're
gett1ng better. Happy Spring. lfs cool someplace
aro�nd h3re in the summer. Time flies when you're
hav1ng fun. If knowledge is gold, enjoy the sweat of
the mind.
Remember, these are the last cheap seats before
tuitio.n goes up in the fall. Governor Thompson, wants
to ra1se our taxes, President Reagan taxes his own
credibility, and everything taxes our time. But irs
wand! We're o�e step closer to a goal-change.That
IS more to put 1n our pockets to save for taxes.
Speaking of change, the Innovator staff will miss
Wallace Bailey Jr.Wally has resigned as photo editor
but has helped introduce Chuck Furlong to our
readers. Wally has brought some great photo stories
and some funny office stories too. Other new
photographers and new assignment reporters also
will bring you the news.
Before this editorial can end, I must mention, for
those loyal sports fans, that Jack Bidwell our Athletic
nthouse as
Director has been promoted to the
General Manager of Sporting Affairs and Playing Per
sonell. The Innovator will lose his wi� but he said better
us than him. Good luck Jack, your effort will see you
through.

�

�

Photo by Chuck Furlong

Rosalan Abdullah, president of the Malaysian Stu
dent Association, and his wife, Saleha, association
secretary, smile proudly after receiving their recogni
tion awards at the annual Student Life Recognition
Night
More pictures on Pages 6 & 7.

IH£ REA PER coMEs lo
CoLLECT His WA6£S!
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/ Chicago Mayors Rated

For a m1d-day break. come to Governors State Un1vers1ty
.
Thursdays dunng May for . Luncheon Notes:· a series of entertain
ment by students. faculty and area res1dents.
The program is free and open to the public. Performances are
g1ven at 12:30 p.m.All programs are g1ven 1n the Hall of Governors
on the GSU Campus.Un1vers1ty Parkway. University Park.The pro
grams are sponsored by the student chapter of Music Educators
National Conference.
On May 21 . Fr. Joe C1rou.lync bantone. w111 smg.
On May 28. Tom Matecki will perform on piano and flute.
For further information on any of these programs. please contact
the GSU Office of Student Life at (312) 534-5000. extension
2123.

1
IDP1ft
.t HelpS
1

Custodial
Parents
1
.
Ch 1cago H e1g hts-A pane1 o
speakers from: the Cook County
Sheriffs Department-Child SUJ>
port Enforcement Division,
National Security Consultants
(private detective agency), and
the Illinois Department of Public
Aid-Bureau of Child Support
Enforcement, will suggest different strategies available to custodial parents to aid them in
locating the evasive parent and
also his/her financial resources.
Service of process problems
oft�n stop otherwise �orkable
ch1ld support cases. S1nce due
process requires that the absent
parent receive notification of
court actions, wage withholding,
or tax intercept actions, serving
process is essential though
often difficult.
There are a variety of problems
with service of process: (1) In in
terstate cases, the procedure is
often so long that the absent
parent moves before he can be
served; (2) Fellow employees
sometimes hide their co-workers
who are being sought; and (3) Of
ten, child support services tend
to go to the bottom of the pile of
papers to be served.
This free program, sponsored
by the Custodial Advocates
Seeking Enforcement of Child
Support (CASES) will be held
Monday, May 18, 7 p.m. at St.
Mark's United Church of Christ,
312 Chicago Road in Chicago
Heights. For further information,
call (312) 756-3876.

I
'
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Dr. Paul Green, (right) and Dr. Melvin G. Holli display Chicago's flag.

by Linda Berganske

mayor. He describes Cermak's
life from the Bohemian village
Dr. Paul Green's latest book, where he was born in 1873,
The Mayors: The Chicago Politi through the early years of his cacal Tradition, published by the reer during which many viewed
Southern Illinois University Press, him as a bully, and on to the unihit the bookstores on April ? que organizational skills and
perserverence that eventually
election day.
Green, Director of the Institute led him to the mayor's office.
"They (Cermak and Pat Nash,
for Public Policy and Professor of
Public Administration at Gover sleected by Cermak to run the
nors State, has long been a Democratic party) ran the party
Chicago political analyst. A con as they tried to run the city-as a
tributing editor to Illinois Issues, business.One either delivered or
he writes about Illinois and was ou� rewards equaled performance...Cermak gave the peoChicago politics.
The Mayors is a collection of pie what they wanted, and those
essays about some of Chicago's (politicians) who refused to follow
best and least-known political him would eventually have topay
the price for their indepenchiefs.
"(The reader can) see the dence-political defeat or govevolution of the city through the ernment exile," writes Green.
GSU graduate Maureen Flan&
office of mayor," Green said."We
looked at people and saw how gan wrote a chapter about Fred
they worked with the police force, Busse, Chicago's mayor from
or how they were done in by 1907-1911. Green explained
that he worked with Flanagan
them."
"We set up a series of essays, long distance to Rome, Italy
and from those essays make up where she was working on her
an over-all view on the tradition of own book about the 1907
Chicago Charter.
Chicago politics."
"She was the only person who
One of Green's own chapters
is about Anton J. Cermak, was well versed on Busse," he
Chicago's only foreign-born said. "We were very fortunate to

have her work with us."
In addition to biographical
sketches, The Mayors includes
the results of a poll ranking
Chicago's 41 elected mayors
who served since 1837 when the
city was first incorporated.
The poll, conducted by Holli,
surveyed 105 experts in "Chicago," Urban," and "Illinois"
history.
Results of the survey were
compled according to three dif
ferent components: The over-all
ranking fo the six mayors from
1933-1885, ranking of the may
ors since 1933 according to
leadership, accomplishments,
and political skills, and ranking
of the ten best mayors of the 41
elected since 1837.
Green and Holli will soon have
their third book on the market,
The Making of the Mayor, 1987.
Meanwhile, they are proud of the
success of The Mayors.
"lfs selling so well that it
should be going into second
printing in the fall," Green said.
The Mayors: A Chicago Political Tradition is available at
Krach's & Brentano's for $24.95.
"And I will be happy to
autograph copies," Green said.

FOCUS Council Advertises
"Chicago Southland, Discover
the Suburban Advantage," is the
theme chosen by the South Sutr
urban FOCUS Council in the
coordination of three television
commercials which will begin
airing on a rotational basis in
June n WGN-lV, Channel 9.This
television advertising campaign
is being conducted in conjunc;
tion with the agencies at the
"Center for Economic DeveiOJ>
ment" located in the South Sutr
urban community of Homewood.
The FOCUS Council, a non-profit
regional agency that promotes
and markets the Chicago South
land region, selected WGN-lV
because the station reaches
26% of all U.S. households
through its cable television
programming.
The purpose of the television
commercials is to enhance the
identity of the Ch1cago South
land area both locally and
nationally."We want to share with
television audiences around the
country the distinct advantages
offered by the Chicago South-

land region," said Robyn San
dys, Executive Director of the
FOCUS Council. "The commer
cials are geared toward introduc
ing the southern suburbs to the
company executive seeking a
location for his/her business, an
individual exploring the Chicago
land area as a place to live, or a
visitor considering a pro
fessional or personal trip to the
region."
Each commercial will des
cribe the unique advantages of
fered by the Chicago Southland
area to these three market
groups, explained Sandys, "For
example, the advertisements will
clearly display why " Discovering
the Chicago Southland" is benE'r
ficial. "The commercial mes
sages will outline the following
South Suburban advantages:
1 . "Crossroads of Opportunity"
with major highway access
from all pomts north, south,
east and west.
2. Congestion-free highways
and local roads.
3. Abundance of buildable land

in accesible locations.
4. Good commercial real estate
resources at reasonable prices.
5. Excellent and available labor
market.
6. Village and town managers
willing to cooperate with new
or existing business.
7. Hotels with amenities and an
abundance of meeting rooms
at a 30% lower cost than
facilities in the city of
Chicago.
8. Single and multi-family hous
ing in excellent residential
neighborhoods at 30-40%
less cost than other Chi
cagoland suburbs.
In addition to the television
campaign, the FOCUS Council
is coordinating the placement of
advertising in local and national
newspapers and magazines.
"Our multi-media advertising ef
fort is really only a portion of the
large scale marketing program
in which the "Center'' agenc1es
are engaging," sa1d Sandys.
"The ad campaign has been
design�d as part of a marketinq
_

plan that includes print material
that will be used to follow-up
leads developed through our
other advertising efforts," Robert
Skurla, Executive Director of the
Regional Economic DeveloJ>
ment Coordinating Council
(REDCC) noted.
REDCC has been working
with the FANTUS Company and
Tony Perry and Associates in
developing specific contacts
with companies that might be 1nterested in the Chicago Southland area. REDCC will also use
the print material, which includes
the FOCUS publication, "Discover the Southern Suburbs" a
full-color magazine overviewing
the region's quality of life and
business opportunities, and a
print package which w111 contam
more detailed economic devE'r
lopment data on the south suburban area.
The bulk of the funding for the
television campaign comes from
the Department of Commerce
and Community Affairs "Corridors of Opportunity" program,
the South/Southwest Chicago
Convention and Visitors Bureau,
and Republic Savings Bank.
Funds for the entire " Discover
the Suburban Advantage" advertising and marketing program
are provided by the "Center''
agenc1es, "Corndors of Opportunity' funds and private sector
donatlons.Total expenditures for
this campaign are projected to
be 1n excess of $200.000.

1

THREE-TQ-ONE FOR THE TUR
TLE. David Shepherd, a Southeastern Louisiana u. professor,
has found that a snake crossing
the road is more likely to be run
over by a motorist than is a turtle.
"Snakes invoke more kill bE7
havior," says Shepherd, who
monitored the killer instincts of
22,000 motorists. Several drivers
ran over the snake more than
once. But not to worry: Shepherd
used a rubber snake.

,
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EconomiC
•

EducatlOB
Honored
Governors State University Of
fice of Econom1c Education has
been honored for its work 1n
econom1c education by the Jomt
Counc11 on Economic Education.
Through special courses of
fered by the GSU Office of
Econom1c Educat1on. teachers
from throughout the Ch1cago
metropolitan area have been
tra1ned 1n econom1c education
The program IS part of a statew1de
effort managed by the Illinois
Counc1l on Econom1c Educat1on.
The JoJnt Councll on Econom1c
Education also named HomE'r
wood-Fiossmoor Commun1ty H1gh
School an exemplary DeveloJ>
mental Econom1c Educat1on
Program (DEEP) school system
The h1gh school. where econo
mics courses have been man
datory s1nce 1959.was one of 14
h1gh schools nat1onw1de to w1n a
$1 .000 pnze for excellence 1n
econom1c education from the
Jo1nt Council on Econom1c
Education. The pnze 1s funded
by Kraft Inc.
Homewood-Flossmoor H1gh
School 1s one of 1 0 DeveloJ>
mental Econom1c Educat1on
Program school d1stncts are ser
ved by the Governors State Uni
vers1ty Off1ce of Econom1c Educallon. Four Homewood-Fiossmoor H1gh School econom1cs
teachers-John Morton.Howard
Sp1cer. Ron Rezny and J1m
Chasey-have taught courses 1n
econom1c educat1on at Gover
nors State.
GSU President Leo Goodman
Malamuth 1s serv1ng a second
threE'ryear term on the govern1ng
board of the lllino1s Council on
Econom1c Educat1on. Smce 1ts
foundmg 1n 1973. the counc1l
has tra1ned more than 35.000
teachers 1n econom1c educa
t1on Those teachers have In
structed more than 700.000
students
The lllino1s legislature has
mandated that by 1990 public
school students must demon
strate an understanding of the
American economic system
before they can graduate. The li
ltno1s Counc11 on Econom1c
Educat1on 1s work1ng to prepare
teachers for th1s new role. Stalls
lies show more than 75 percent
of Illinois· teachers have never
had an econom1cs course. The
counc1rs work IS essential to
meet1ng the needs of teachers
who w111 have to present econ
om1cs to the1r h1gh school
students. Dr. Goodman-Malamuttl sa1d
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College Soap Operas
Clean Up TV Ratings
Campus soap operas have
made a clean sweep of television
ratings at two California schools.
And they've brought a bubbling,
new excitement to in-house
video productions.
"University," a U. of California
Los Angeles show, is somewhat
more unconventional than soaps
produced by the commercial
networks: A professor, Josh
Crandell, has a homosexual af
fair with Big Mac, a school foot
ball player. Because of their
relationship, Crandell is forced to
resign.
Sometimes, the events depic
ted in "University'' aren't all that
separate from real life. The pro
fessor had to resign, explained
Kevin Proulx, a student and the
soap's co-executive producer.
"The actor playing the professor
got a job in San Francisco." And
when student actors graduate,
story lines change.
Innovative scripting is the rule.
Once, a group of student-actors
left campus to shoot a hanging
on location. En route, they spot
ted a beautiful swimming pool.
So they decided to change the
hanging to a drowning, says Ivan
Curry, professor of UCLA's soap
opera production class.
Curry, who's directed network
soaps like "The Young and the
Restless," instructs about 60
students in acting, directinQ. and

production techniques. He
teaches students how "to live
within the genre" of soap operas.
The students like to see "how far
they can stretch it without doing a
spoof-but a spoof would be a
different genre," explains Curry.
"lfs an experiential learning
experience," says Proulx. "We're
doing what the networks do. But
being at a university, we've been
able to experiment more with our
story lines."
"University'' has four distinct
themes, including a gay story
line and a drug story line.
The scenes from the different
story lines are creatively inter
woven. Improvisation is allowed.
The actors get the script the day
before the taping. Sometimes
rewrites are done only an hour
before the action begins.
"General Dormitory," Stan
ford's entry in the California soap
derby, is equally experimental.
"We get to break all kinds of
rules," says Jon Louis, student
producer.
But there are important dif
ferences between the two soaps.
Stanford's is a low-budget affair,
produced as a volunteer effort
outside of course work. The
show uses only one camera, in
contrast to the three used at
UCLA.
"General Dormitory''-which

Untitled
They talk
total ignorance.
They ask
intent to disobey
WHY!? WHY!? WHY!?
Feelings never told
GO AWAY!!
I don't like you
final crash into
silence

by barb fagin

Barium Deep
I loved you because you wanted me to.
Your comet
rubbed my atmosphere.
Our attraction did not adhere.
You couldn't stay any longer.
my gravity
was not stronger
than your orbit's path;
memory sparkled
the aftermath.
Go!
Die your own death.
I wanted to love you-you wanted me too.

centers on seven characters
who lived in the same residence
hall during their freshman year
is less offensive than "Universi
ty." The Stanford soap deals with
drinking, but not other drugs;
mononucleosis, but not AIDS.
Stanford's show sometimes
strays into soap spoofdom: One
scene was set at the funeral of a
student who was in the wrong
place-the Stanford Linear
Accelerator-at the wrong time.
"Accelerated at such an early
age," a young blonde mourns.
"He was so.�so particular,"
another sobs.
Will the two soaps survive the
graduation of a large proportion
of the cast and crew this
spring?
The solution to the cliffhanger
at UCLA lies in the enthusiasm of
other students in carrying on the
soap tradition, says Ivan Curry.
Proulx, meanwhile, wants to
move into film production and is
searching for new "University''
recruits.
Jon Louis, who will graduate
from Stanford, says he'll continue
to help out from time to time. But
he'll probably never watch
"General Dormitory." Soaps,
Louis says, "are a waste of time.
I'd rather be doing something
more constructive, which is
anything."

Poetry
Corner
Emo
I awaken
In your sleep
Around the shadows
I do creep
Filling them
Joyfully
W1th light.
And the ever kindled
Likeness
Of this image
Of myself
Slowly
Winds 1t's path
Into your Imprisoned
Pam.
Thts 1mage
I create
Within your dreams
Is that
Of what
You long for
To help w1n
You. your f1ght.

!
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I TUES THRU THURS ONLY
I

CLOD ED
MONDAY
OPEN DAILY
AT 11AM

KISS THE MUNDANE GOODBYE
HAVE CHINESE FOOD TONIGHTl
** DELIVERY HOURS**

Tuesday Thru Friday

11 AM to 1:30 PM
And 5 PM to 8:30 PM
5 PM to 8:30 PM

Saturday & Sunday

Les Turner
ALS Foundation
Prepares Sale

Music lovers and collectors
can get set for what will be the
biggest and best "under the
yellow tenr' music sale anywhere
in the country as the Les Turner
ALS Foundation prepares to
celebrate the 1Oth Anniversary of
by Gary Millsap
the MAMMOTH MUSIC MART.
The Foundation needs every
one to search basements, attics,
nooks and crannies for new and
by Gary Millsap
used phonograph records (lp's,
45's, etc.) in their original jackets,
cassettes, audio/video tapes,
NO!
sheet and book music, stereos,
Just Say NO! to drugs
speakers, amplifiers, radios, tv's
and all instruments and equiJr
Just Say NO! to french fries with your cheeseburger
ment
Just Say NO! to nuclear proliferation
The Les Turner ALS Founda
tion needs anything and every
Untitled
Just Say NO! to Contras when they ask you to buy guns and
thing associated with music and
tanks
entertainment and, if you have
stare at a picture
never contributed merchandise
nothing but emptiness Just Say NO! to Ronnie Reagan and wife named Nancy
to the MAMMOTH MUSIC
look at old letters
Just Say NO! to Bruce Willis and his lousy wine coolers
MART, this is definitely the year to
nothing but tears do so. All contributions are tax
gaze
at
an
attic
Just Say NO! to guys with shaved heads who hang around air
deductible as allowed by law.
nothing but dust and cobwebs ports begging for quarters
There are dozens of droJroff
follow a rainbow
points throughout Chicago and
nothing but cloudy skys And next time Jim Bakker.
suburban areas and you can call
Try to find love
Just Say NO! to Jessica Hahn
(312) 679-3311 to find out the
nothing but frustration 
one closest for you.
Try to understand life
And for Gary Hart, next time you run for President
According to Harvey Gatten,
nothing but
Just Say NO! to your beautiful, blonde campaign aides
President of the Les Turner ALS
by barb fagin Foundation, "This unique fun
by Thomas S. Hogensen
draising event that has reached
its tenth year was begun as a
.....,----' tribute to Les Turner whose life

was ended by amyotrophic
lateral sclerosis (ALS) at age 38.
The MAMMOTH MUSIC MART
has raised more than $1 ,000,000
for ALS research and patienV
family services thanks to the
media, volunteers, contributors
and the tens of thousands of
people who crowd the sale every
year". There is still no known
cause or cure for ALS, also called
Lou Gehrig's disease.
Be sure to mark your calen
dars starting Wednesday, Oc
tober 14, 1987 and closing six
days alter on Monday, October
19 ath the Old Orchard Center in
Skokie, when more than 200,000
items of musical merchandise
will be sold at rock bottom prices
for charity.
When you support the 1Oth
MAMMOTH MUSIC MART, you
open your heart for giving and
your ears for good music. So start
looking for those musical items
to contribute and mark your
calendar for the opening of the
exciting 1 Oth Anniversary of the
MAMMOTH MUSIC MART. This
is one you will NOT want to
miss.
For more information on ALS
and/or the 1Oth Anniversary
celebration of the MAMMOTH
MUSIC MART, please call (312)
679-3311 .
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LIFE

Tommy Dascenzo, master of ceremonies opens
award presentation.

University president Dr. Leo Goodman-Malamuth ex
presses his appreciation

Dean Kathy Taylor greets the students.

Left to right: Tommy Dascenzo, Bonnie Winkofsky and Sue
Fagin

Bonnie
group.

Winkofsky

addresses

Left to right: Bonnie Winkofsky, Tommy Dascenzo, Don Bell and

Nancy Baron.
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BANQUET

AWARDS

/;
Tommy Dascenzo congratulates student senate president
Susie Mieller.

Ovation for Susie Mieller chosen "Most involved student"

On the night of May 1 . Student Life saluted
1ts own.
Starting with a champaign reception in the
Hall of Governors, student leaders were treated
to a full evening of awards and nonstop excite
ment ending with a dance in the Theater.
SpeCial honors were given to Susie Mieller
most involved student and Dee Woods Non
Student Participant of the year for her tireless ef
fort on behalf of the SCM B and other student
organizations. Dr. Annie E. Lawrence was
chosen Advisor of the Year.
II was a night of cheer and friendship and one
most will remember for a long time.

A jolly good time was had by all.

•

Photos
By
Charles
Furlong

Student leaders Renee Savon and Edwyn Carter Enjoy Themselves during the dance.
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Counselor's
Column
by Diane Kjos
1 find that there is a lot of confusion in life; som�
times I'm even confused about what one might be
confused about One area of confusion that
seems to come around often is in the area of ca
reer choice and decision making. One person
can tell me what she didn't like about a number of
jobs she has had, but she is not sure about what
she did like or really wants in a job. Another has a
vision of working in a very large corporation, but
can't seem to focus on exactly what he would do
for that corporation. A third person has found that
the job that seemed so ideal at 23 is not very satis
fying at 44 and she really doesn't know why. Then
there is the person who is well educated in one
occupational field, working in another and not
really sure if he likes either all that much.

It is not so surprising that career choice and ca
reer change is confusing. Often it comes at a time
in life when we need to deal with other things;
college graduation, the loss of a spouse, the last
child going off to school, getting fired, getting
divorced. Then there is the fact that there are
literally hundreds of careers to choose from-the
census bureau, for example enumerates census
data for 440 occupational areas including "mis
cellaneous". Added to this is the continual
change we see in the way jobs are carried ou� in
the creation of new jobs and the dying out of old
ones, and in the fluctuations of the labor market
How do you sort out all of the confusing informa
tion you have about yourself, the labor market and
the future? How do you know you really have the
information you need, anywaY?
Maybe you need a job right now, but you want a

career too. How do you make choices now that
will help you in the future? You may have a pretty
good idea about what you like and don't like, what
you do well and what is important to you, but ifs
difficult to see how those combine to relate to a
specific career area Or, you may have interests
and abilities in areas that appear to have little
relationship to available jobs.
One way of sorting things out for yourself is to
participate in a three session workshop offered by
the Office of Student Development This work
shop combines small group sessions with a
unique computerized system. You will have an
opportunity to look at what is going on in your life
right now, assess your interests, abilities and
values and relate them to personal and oc
cupational choices, and develop a personal life
plan. The workshop, Career Change and Career
Decisions, is offered on three consecutive Satur
days from 9:30 to 11 :30 AM beginning Saturday
May 30. The workshop is free to all students and
alumni of Governors State University. Others may
participate for a small fee. If you would like more
information on the workshop or would like to
register, call me at ext 2281. Take advantage of
this opportunity to look at yourself and where you
are going in your life and career.
A number of other free workshops are also
available through the Office of Student Develo,:r
ment this summer. You can improve your study
skills, memory and retention, and ability to con
centrate, or learn about goal setting in one of the
many workshops available. Stop in or call ext.
2413 for further information.
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Computers for Kids

CLasses designed for ages 9 through 15 with our without com
puter experience. prof. David Blood will teach young people to
work on Apple l i e computers. The course offers: basic operation of
the computer, word processing, electronic filing, the computer
and critical thinking, the computer and creativity, LOGO, and com
puter assisted instruction in academic subjects. The classes will
be from 9 a.m. to noon July 1 0-24, or July 31-Aug. 14. Studentswho
have taken courses at GSU previously can continue their training
where they left off.
A $25 fee is charged for the course. For further information con
tact the Office of Conferences and Workshops at GSU, (312) 5345000, x2436.

---- - - - --------------------------------------

Conference Explores
Sex Education
Programs
Governors State University
Professor William Rogge will
teach the summer workshop
"Developing a Program for Sex
Education in Your School."
The workshop, offered from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. June 24 and 25 at
GSU. will be aimed at educators.
parents and school adminis
trators. This conference will ex
plore the questions related to the
U.S. Surgeon General's call for
explicit sex education for stu
dents. elementary through high
school.
Because of the dramatic in
crease in teen pregnancies and
the spread of Acquired Immune
Defic1ency Syndrome (AI OS),
Rogge argues sex education is

.

Improve Study Strategies
Are you worried about mid
terms and finals? Would you like
to learn to study smarter. not
harder?
The Off1ce of Student Develo,:r
ment and the Center for Learn1ng
Assistance will be conducting
workshops to help students to
identify weaknesses in their
study and test taking skills and to
offer strategies to improve these
academic sk1lls areas. Work
shop top1cs w1ll 1nclude setting
educational goals. time manage
ment. concentration aids. study

techniques. note-taking skills. ef
fective listening skills. test-tak1ng
strateg1es. and test anx1ety.
Workshops w111 be held on
Tuesday, June 3. 1987 and Tues
day, July 14. 1987. On each date
an afternoon worksho 1s sche
duled from 5:00-7:00 p.m.
SDtudents interested 1n at
tending a workshop should con
tact Peggy Woodard (extention
2142), 1n the Office of Student
Development or Pam Zener. (ex
tension 2336). in the Center for
Learning Assistance.

Photo by Charles Furlong

Students Initiate
Tax Increase Support
Student volunteer Funke Ajaga assists Sue Fagin in writing a
post card to her state senator as part of t he Student Initiative in
Support of Governor Thompson's Revenue Enhancement
proposal The table, in the hall of Governors, will be staffed dur
ing the day for the remainder of the month. Other lobbying ef
forts are also planned.

UIC Program
Investigates
Treasury
Department
Career
Opportunities
A day-long program examin
ing careers in investigations with
the United States Treasu ry De
partment will be held May "2 8 at
the University of Illinois at
Chicago (UIC).
Sponsored by UIC's Career
Placement Services and its
Department of Criminal Justice
and by the regional Off1ce of Per
sonnel Management the ·'Federal
Job Fair: Investigations" is free
and open to college sen1ors and
recent graduates.
The program will focus on in
vestigative service opportunities
with the United States Depart
ment of the Treasury, specifically
the Departmenrs Division of
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms;
the Internal Revenue Service;
and the U.S. Customs Service.
Activities begin with an 8 a.m.
exam for the investigative ser
vices. Results will be provided 1n
time for individual afternoon in
terviews with Treasury Depart
ment representatives.
The program is open to
students. regardless of major.
graduating during the 1986-87
academic year (by the end of
august 1987). Applicants must
be 21 to 35 years old, able to relo
cate and able to pass a stringent
physical examination.
Preregistration is required on
or before May 26. To register and
for additional information. call
U I C's Career Placement Service
at 996-2300.

no longer just a question of
morality, but a public health em
ergency. Rogge wonders how
schools will respond in light of
the conflicting moral standard in
our pluralistic society.
He will conduct this workshop
by focusing on the steps neces
sary for the development of a
successful sex education pro
gram.
The fee for this course is $107
for undergraduate credi� $110.50
for graduate credit. and $85 for
non-credit.
For further information on this
workshop. or to register. contact
the GSU Office of Conferences
and Workshops at (312) 5345000. extension 2320.

the dow jones
vu--J �r
fund
Newspaper Fund Report

Surveys Journalism Grads
Newspapers' and wire ser
vices hired more college jour
nalism graduates in 1986 than
any other media-related em
ployer, according to a Dow
Jones Newspaper Fund report.
The Dow Jones Newspaper
Fund survey of the nation's
college journalism and mass
communications graduates also
reported that news-editorial ma
jors who sought newspaper jobs
had better luck finding them,
compared to their classmates in
other communications majors
looking for jobs related to their
academic specialties.
Last year, the ratio of news
paper jobs to news-editorial pro
gram graduates was 1 to 11h.
Minority news-editorial majors
had even better chances of land
ing a newspaper job, with a ratio
of one job available for every
minority news-editorial gradu
ate.
In comparison, there were two
or more graduates in broadcast
ing, public relations, and adver
tising programs for every one job
offered in those fields.
Daily newspapers hired 13.4
percent of all minority graduates,
a 2.3 percent gain from 1985 and
a substantial increase since
1975, when dailies hired just 3.3
percent of the minority jour
nalism graduates.
Continued increases in the
proportion of minorities who
major in news-editorial pro
grams account for the increases
in hiring. Nearly one quarter of
minority J/MC graduates were
news-editorial majors last year,
up from 14 percent 11 years
ago.
Total newspaper and wire ser
vice hires led all other medial

fields in the total number of
graduates hired-3,270 people
and 1 5.5 percent of the gradu
ates surveyed were working in
print media at the time of the
survey.
Slightly more than 8 percent of
the news-editorial graduates lan
ded jobs in public relations
agencies or corporate public
relations departments. Advertis
ing agencies hired an additional
2 percent of news-editorial
graduates, and commercial
magazil"'es hired 4.4 percent.
More than 51 percent of the
n a t i o n ' s 21,100 M a y -J u n e
bachelor's degree recipients
had found media jobs when the
survey was conducted three
months after the journalism/
mass communications seniors
graduated. Among minority
graduates surveyed, more than
51 percent found media-related
work-an increase of 9.9 percent
from 1985.
The median salary paid to the
1986 graduate for daily news
paper work was $13,900, an in
crease of $380 from 1 985.
Although the lowest medial
salary went to graduates in
broadcasting jobs ($12,600),
beginning broadcasters received
the largest on�year salary in
crease, up to $1,420 from 1985.
Advertising agencies increased
salaries by $920 to pay a median
salary of $14,700 and public
relations departments paid r�
cent graduates $15,300, up
$740 from the previous year.
Nine out of ten graduates who
found media jobs said they
would major in their journalism/
mass communications specialty
again, if they were beginning
college next year.

Sound
by J.P. Kohlbacher
Joy, my friend who refuses to
believe the Sixties aredead,and I
were sitting in a concert hall wait
ing for the music to begin when
she made one of her brilliant
observations.
"Do you believe how young
most of the audience is?" she
said.
"They really aren'tthat young," I
explained patiently. "They just
look young to us. Don't you know
the older you get, the younger
kids seem to look?"
"Oh hell," she said. "Thats not it.
Look around, these people still
have acne!"
I glanced around and saw she
was right.
"Do you realize that probably
fifty percent of the people here
were not even born when this
band was at its peak?" I
questioned.
"I wonder why they're even
here?" she said, answering my
question with a question. "This
band hasn't had a number one
hit in years. Come to think of it, I
don't remember them ever hav
ing a number one hit," she
mused.
"Maybe word ofmouth?" I sug
gested. "They do have a large
cult following."
"Could be," she replied. "But

Art Exhibition
United Auto Workers Local
551 presents its first Arts, Crafts
and Talent Show on Sunday,
May 31, from 1 p.m. until 6 p..m.
The exhibition of painting, draw
ing, woodcarving, culinary arts,
photobraphy, slide art and other
work will be in the Local 551
Union Hall, 13550 S. Torrence
Ave., Chicago. Live performan
ces begin at 2 p.m. These in
clude poetry, rapping, singing,
and several musical groups.
Tony H. De La Rosa, Chairman
of the Arts and Crafts Committee,
has 17 years' seniority at Ford's
Chicago Assembly Plant. De La
Rosa points out that the 41 con
tributing artists and performers
are co-workers from the Ford fac
tory (or members of their im
mediate families). A visual artist
himself, he believes UAW Local
551 is one of the first UAW locals
to launch an Arts and Crafts
Committee. Tony first proposed
the Arts, Crafts and Talent Show
to his local union's Executive
Board last December. Their r&
sponse was favorable. He says,
"The purpose of this show is to
recognize our co-workers for
their talents. It shows we can do
more than just build cars."
The Committee is considering
a proposal to take the exhibition/
show to other Chicago-area
un1on halls after May 3 1 .

Off i ce of Stude nt Life
Recreation & Intram u ra l P rograms
Spri ng/Su m mer Event Sched u l e

May 20, 1 9 87

Wed n esday 3-4 : 3 0 p . m .
Table Ten n is Tournam ent

who told them? Their parents or
an older brother or sister?"
"Who cares?" I snapped.
"i do," she grumbled. "I'm sick
and tired of going to concerts
and having to put up with
teenagers who probably don't
even know the band members
names. There should be a law
restricting anyone under the age
of twenty to attend concerts of
bands from the fifties and sixties.
They ruin the whole atmosphere."
"Lord, you're cynical tonight," I
said. "These kids have as much
right to be here as we do. Music
is to be shared, not coveted," I
added.
"Oh, don't be so smug. You
might have a different opinion by
the time the concert is over," she
mumbled as the lights went .
down and the band appeared.
I settled back in my seat to
enjoy the show. Within a few
moments I felt something drib
bling down my back. I turned
around to see a 14 or 15 year old
kid clapping, while holding a tilt
ing beer cup in his hand.
"Hey kid, you want to watch
what you're doing?" I said.
"Sorry," he smirked.
"Apology accepted," I replied
sweetly.
I turned back to continue
·

June 3 , 1 987
Wed nesday 1 -5 : 30 p . m .
watching the show. The crowd
was on their feet, cheering. i
stood up, only to have my left foot
Vo l l eyba l l Tou rn a m ent
stomped on by an old army boot
attached to a junior "rambo"
August 1 5 , 1 987 Wednesday 3-5 : 30 p.m .
standing next to me.
"Hey thats ok, don't apologize,
B i l l a rds To urnament
I know it was an accident," I said
sarcastically to him. He looked
down at me with green painted
J u ly 1 5, 1 987
Wed ne sday 3-6 :30 p.m .
eyes, shrugged and continued
•
watching the show.
Fooseba l l Tou rnament
For the next four or five songs I
kept my balance by putting my
weight on my right foot and oc
casionally leaning on my friend.
"Got a problem?" she asked.
"Just listen to the music," I
-----------------------..
said.
The band was winding down
and left the stage. A few mo
ments later they emerged from
backstage for an encore.
Five winners have been an
Man"; and Robin D. Lewis, 25, of
Like the rest of the audience, I nounced in the 1986 College
the University of Alaska, Fair
stood to give them a standing
Fiction Contest sponsored by
banks, for "life's Big Adven
ovation, and discovered I was
Playboy magazine. Steven
ture."
standing in the remains of sam&
Ploetz, 27, who attends Brown
The writing competition was
one's dinner.
University in Providence, R.I.,
open to all registered un
The concert ended and the receives $3,000 for his first-place
dergraduate and graduate college
audience rose as one mass of
entry, "In Love with Rachel," the
students.
humanity and started walking story of a beautiful young woman
The College Fiction Contest is
down the aisles.
who weaves stories with a magic
an example of Playboy's commit
"Well, did you have a good
touch. "In Love with Rachel" will
ment to provide its readers with
time?'' Joy asked.
appear in the October 1987
the finest in contemporary fiction
"Oh, shut up," I muttered, as I issue of Playboy.
by new and established writers.
hobbled toward the parking lot.
Amy Michael Homes, 25, a stu
In 1985, Playboy received the
dent at the University of Iowa,
National Magazine Award for ex
Iowa City, won the $500 second
cellence in fiction, one of the
prize for her story, "Looking for
most coveted awards in the
Johnny."
magazine industry.
Third place was shared by
Entries for the 1987 Playboy
Volunteers are needed from all
three entrants. Marshall Boswell,
College Fiction Contest will be
areas of Chicago and the sub
21, of Washington & Lee Univer
accepted after October 1. For
urbs to answer hotline calls in
sity, Little Rock, Ark., won for the
details on the competition, see
their homes from parents under
story "Object Permanence";
Playboy's October issue (on sale
stress.
Stephen Coyne, 36 of the Univer
September 1 ), or contact Bill
To volunteer, call Liane Frey, at
sity of Denver for "The Grease
P a i g e , ( 312) 751-8000, e xt
Parental Stress Services, 4272259.
1161.

Deta i l s Wi l l Fo l low
Watch for Fl yers

Playboy Fiction Winners

Volunteers

Parental Stress Services, a
child abuse prevention agency,
will offer a 2-day training for
volunteers on Saturday, May 9th
and 16th at Printers Square, 600
S. Federal, Chicago, from 9:00
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

551 Workers

.:,(.

�hlr--'ti'l.

Off

Hotlin e

UAW Local
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Needed

Park Forest Singers

Student press

Present 'Best of' Concert

THE CENTERFOLD of a joint
issue of Harvard's Lampoon and
Stanford's Chaparral contains
an exchange of friendly insults.
Harvard's motto, "V&ri-tas," ap
pears next to its Stanford equiva
lent, 'V&ry-tan." The mocking,
cooperative effort is partly due to
the schools' presidents. Har
vard's Derek Bok graduated
from Stanford, and Donald Ken
nedy, Stanford's head, holds
three degrees from Harvard.

The Singers 1Oth Ann1versary Gala cancel IS the culmination of the
Best of the Singers. The concert will be performed at (note different
time and place) the Olympia Fields Country Club 7:00 p.m. on June
1 3th. The concert will feature the 1987 commissioned work by
Chester L Aiwes. Ralph Vaughn Williams SERENADE TO MUSIC.
excerpts from European tours. guest appearances by past con
ductors. and American Spirituals. Cocktails can be purchased
after the concert. A limited number of seats are available for a sp&
cial "Midnight Supper" following the cocktail hour. For tickets and
further information about the dinner call 758-6104.

GSU Student Produces
Historical Perspective Video
The memories of the 1930s
and 1940s of an American show
business personality have been
preserved into a living history by
Governors State University stu
dent Joyce Eson.
When Eson learned she'd
have to create a videotape with
some historical perspective, she
decided to have Peter Testa tell
his colorful stories of the
vaudevill&style musical stage
shows.
For several years, Eson heard
about Testa's days on the stage
when he was known as band
leader Don Chiesta. His claim to
fame was interpreting classical
music to the tempo of ballroom
dancing.
Testa is one of those behind
the scenes personalities who
helped make the "stars" of the
era into legends today. In Testa's
day, meeting and working with
Danny Thomas, Lena Horne,
Frank Sinatra, Dean Martin, Jerry
Lew1s and J1mmy Durante was a

rather common occurrence, and
Testa told Eson and her crew
many poignant and humorous
stories.
Although Testa is in frail health
today and living at the American&
Monticello Healthcare Center in
Oak Lawn, he remembers days
when he entertained the crowds
on the dance floors and played
for the day's stars. he didn't hesi
tate to sing for Eson the song he
wrote for Sophie Tucker, or to tell
her the story of how generous
Carmen Miranda was by giving
most of her earnings to charit
able organizations.
Testa even remembers that
Chicago gangster AI Capone
was generous to the public by
helping to fund soup kitchens for
the needy during the Depression.
Eson, a senior in speech with
an emphasis on media com
munications at GSU, prepared
herself for Testa's interview by
talking with his sister, Mrs. Mary
Gallo. and nephew, Anthony

Gallo, both of Evergreen Park,
and going through Testa's scrap
book and other mementos.
"This project gave me the
chance to preserve a little bit of
Chicago history on tape," Eson
said. "We talked with him for
about three hours, and we had
another hour or more of still shots
on tap&-things from his scrap
book and autographed pic
tures," Eson explained. "The
hardest part was condensing the
memories into 20 minutes. I lost
some very good stories he told
me."
Eson said taping took quite a
while because Testa would get
hot under the bright lights
needed for filming, and he'd
need short breaks every so
often.
Eson, of Evergreen Park, gives
much credit for the success of
this project to Steven Brown, of
Hinsdale, who was her camera
man on the film, but also served
as technical advisor.

Thorn Creek
Announces

Art Show

On Saturday. May 30. Thorn
Creek Nature Center located at
·247 Monee Road. Park Forest. Il
linoiS, w1ll be havmg a Nature Art
Show from 1 0:00 a.m. until 3:00
p.m.
A wide vanety of arts and crafts
will be on display. including oil
paint1ng. watercolors. pen and
ink draw1ngs, pottery and cera
mic ware. wood carvings. pressed
flowers. qu1lted items and a very
beautiful and unusual line of
macrame' jewelry.
The show is scheduled to be
held out-of-doors. weather per
mitting. but 1n case of rain. there
will be ample room ins1de the na
ture center which is housed in a
Nee England style church erec
ted In 1862.
Food w111 be available through
out the show hours and there will
be a Bake Sale boo th for the
benefit of the nature center. The
admission is free to the general
public. If you need further infor
mation or you w1sh to part1c1pate
1n the show. call Thorn Creek at
(312) 747-6320. Thursday through
Sunday from Noon until 4:00
p.m.
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Emp loyee of the Month

Our May Employee of the
Month is Ron Martin, Business
Office. Ron is our escort service
man who sits out front across
from the Information Booth. Dur
ing add/drop you may find Ron
sitting outside the Cashier's Of
fice. This week a banner is dis
played right above the table
where he sits-also a picture of
him is attached to the banner.
Ron was nominated as Em
ployee of the Month by Beverly
Goldberg, Research associate
in the College of Business and
Public Administration. Ms. Gold
berg wrote to President Goodman
Malamuth to commend the
invaluable escort services here
on campus and the fine gentle
man who runs it. The story
relayed to the President went like
this..."Feeling the onset of a flu
like state as I prepared to leave
my office about six o'clock one
cold and snowy evening, I called
public safety to see whether I
might ride to the parking lot with
an officer leaving on patrol; I sim
ply didn't feel strong enough to
walk from the building to my car.

They referred me to the escort
service, a facility to which I was
aware but thought of in terms of
dead batteries and safety for
coeds."
"Ron, who runs the service,
responded to my call pro
fessionally and with compas
sion. When I reached his desk,
he took time only to note my
name and the time in his log, then
assisted me to his car parked at
the main entrance. He drove to
my car, inquired whether I was
certain that I was well enough to
drive home, offered to clear the
snow from my windows, and firm
ly refused the payment that I was
most grateful to offer him."
This service and Ron's pro
fessionalism renewed Ms. Gold
berg's pride in being part of an
institution which is concerned
with the welfare of its students
and staff. She stated that she did
not know how many auto em
ergencies or threats to safety are
required to keep this service in
effect, but asks that this story be a
testimonial to its value and a note
of praise for Ron.

munications Center. Th1s film 1s
now being show on closed
Circuit telev1s1on 1n 13 Ch1cago
area hospitals. to various groups
during speaking engagements.
at fundraising meetings and as a
general Information tool.
The film is also being made
available to women across the
country who are interested in
organ1zing Y-Me chapters.
The color tape has several
women telling their own stories of
their cancer and how Y-Me
played a ma1 or role in their lives. It
has the v1ewer "sit in" on the an
nual training session of volun
teers and at the monthly Y-Me
open door meetings to listen to
doctors and other professionals

who speak on top1cs or Interest
to breast cancer pat1ents.
The film was one of 63 select
ed from more than 200 entries for
showing at lh1s year's Women·s
Film and Video Fest1val in
Ch1cago. according to Sharon
Green. executive director of the
Y-Me program.
· we needed some k1nd of tool
for Y-Me fundraising," Green ex
plained at the Y-Me Homewood
headquarters. "I suggested the
idea of a v1deo to GSU President
Leo Goodman-Malamuth who
thought it was an excellent 1dea
and agreed to have the staff pre
pare the film for us. Of course
now it's used for much more than
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" PERFECT lYPE"

ce.

fundra1s1ng. lfs �nvaluable 1n
many ways as a tool for us to get
our messdge out:·
The GSU staff spent several
months putting the video toge
ther. according to ICC Producer/
Director Tony Labriola. The f1lm
was scripted and edited by
Director Mary Beth Kirchner who
condensed the eight hours of
tape into the 11-mtnute video.
..
The vision of two women from
Governors State University helped
orgamze Y-Me in 1978. and
through this GSU-produced
video we believe we at GSU are
continuing to help the communi
ty through public service:· Dr.
Goodman-Malamuth said. ·we
gratefully accept this award from
the Y-Me board of directors
knowing that our work of educat
ing continues through the work
of Y-Me volunteers:·

Confidential Services I Licensed Staff
Call Collect

(219) 845-0848
HAMMOND

(31 2) 781 -9550
CHICAGO LOOP

MERRI LLVILLE

ALL WORK DONE ON WORD PROCESSORS
TERM/RESEARCH PAPERS
NURSI NG REPORTS, THESIS
RESUMES, TRANSCRI PTION

LOW RATES
PICK-UP AND
DELIVERY AVAILABLE

PH 0 N E: (3 1 2) 862-4023

Luncheon Notes
�

Thursdays, 12:30 p.m.-Hall of Govemors-GSU presen ed by
Music Educators National Conference and the Off1ce of
Student Life:
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Richard Day, Ph.D., Richard
Day Research, I nc., will speak on
"Using Research techniques to
Improve Creativity" at the next
meeting of the Chicago Associa
tion of Direct Marketing Creative
Exchange. The meeting will take
place on Tuesday, May 19, from
5:30 to 7:30 p.m. at the Holiday
Inn Chicago City Centre, 300 E.
Ohio. Cost to Creative Exchange
members is $7 in advance or
$10 at the door; cost to non
members is $10. Refreshments
are included.
Day will show how research
projected the winner of the 1983
Mayoral campaign and helped
develop political advertising
spots for the Percy/Simon sena
torial election.
For information and registra
tion, contact CADM, 600 S.
Federal St., #400, Chicago, 1 L
60605. Telephone: 922-0439.

CONTRAC E PTIVE SERVICES
PAP TESTS - BREAST EXAMS
PREGNANCY TESTS
ABORTIONS

r I mol� (rom Sourhlak� Mal/)

ard mJOY studrnt

Effective May 14, students in
BOG universities who are not
United States citizens will be
subject to the same residency re
quirements as those who are
citizens.
Under the old policy, non
citizens were required to have
permanent resident status or
other " c o n d i t io n a l -e n t r a n t"
status with the Immigration and
Naturalization service.
The new policy "Will put non
citizens on the same level as
citizens if they have lived in Il
linois long enough," said Board
of Governors Legal Counsel
Richard Dunn, and he con
cluded "You may be interested to
know that the trustees of the Uni
versity of Illinois have taken es
sentially the same action today."

Speak Here

(2 1 9) 769-3500

PROFESSIONAL QUALITY
HOME TYPING S E RVICE

May 14
May 21
May 28
June 4

Policy

1r •

96 East 24th Street
Chica go Heigh ts

Mavbe there is
a sUbstitute for

Revises

Day to

Cancer Tap e Gets Award
One 1n 1 0 women will develop
breast cancer at some lime dur
ing the1r lives. An estimated
123.000 new cases will occur 1n
the U.S. in 1987-one new case
every five m1nutes.
The statistics are shocking to
some; frightening to many.
How can the message be sent
that just when a woman may feel
most alone. she can gain an in
stant friend and supporter at the
Y-Me Breast cancer support pro
gram?
Governors State Un1versity
joined with staff members of Y
Me to produce an 11-minute
video Introduced and narrated
by ABC-lVs Mary Ann Childers.
The film explains the group's mis
sion to help breast cancer
patients share their fears and
answer the many questions
resulting from their diagnosis.
The film also gives general infor
mation on Y-Me's services.
In April. Governors State Uni
versity was given a "community
service award" by Y-Me for its
role in producing the video
through its I nstructional Com-

Board

Bill Elliott Combo
Joe Ciroce-Lyric Baritone
Tom Matecki-piano, tape, flute
.
Barbara Fagin, Mezzo Soprano-Tony Marttnez
Accompanies!
June 11 John Chorney-piano
June 18 Melvin Davis-piano & voice
June 25 Tony Martinez-piano .
Nancy DenBesten-p1ano
July 2
Sharon C�nnolly-piano & voice
July 9
_
July 16 Dorothy R1ggle-p1ano
July 23 Phyllis Binder & Donna Lowe-flute duets
.
July 3 0 Cindy Jacobs, guitar with David Pignotti, piano & vo1ce
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Offers a M ETATHYSICAL SYM POSI U M on J une
6th (9am-5pm) and J une 7th (2 pm-5pm) at Park
Forest Library Community Room.

TIC KET D EA D L I N E: J une 2nd
Call (31 2) 747-8573, J ud ith Cassandra Wardynisky.

An outstanding format of G U E ST LECTU R E RS in
the

metathysical

realm, Astrologers, Coloro-

logists, I ntuitive Aura Reader, H atha Yoga,
Gemologists, Askahic Records I ntuitive, and
Therapeutic Massage Therapist.
Th is educational two day workshop is directed
toward persons l ooking for information regard-

ing the Sixth Sense and how to develop their per-

sonal Psychic abilities.
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For Sale: '84 Cavalier, 4-cyl, 4-dr,
$4000/Best, Days 756-1813,
Eve 474-0641

Census enumerators needed for
special census. Must be Orland
Park area residents, 1 8 or over,
U.S. citizens, able to follow in
structions, walk easily & climb
stairs. Pay $5.66 per hour for 2
weeks. 8 hrs per day no more
than 40 hrs per week, some
evenings. Applications ava1lable
at Orland Park Village Hall,
14415 Beacon Ave.

Condo for sale. 2 br townhouse,
carpeted, applianaces, garage,
Convenient University Park loca
tion. $27,900. Call 762-5042.

VINCENT
SAYS:
is closing Everything
mu t gogb, ... Er, Go
BY JUNE 1 st!

Financially secure and lov1ng
couple unable to have children
wish to adopt. Med1cal & legal
fees paid. All responses con
fidential. Please call after 7 p.m.
collect (31 2) 981 - 1 181.

All artists

t'rames in

Supplies, Mats,

Both Standard

Presstype, Etc.

And Odd Sizes

Bailey Art & Frames, 8 1 0 Sibley B lvd., Dolton, IL 604 19

1J :t et...,.., v(..,..,J !
..
.

Have your typ i ng needs p repared
by a p rofes s i on a l on campus
PROMPT S E RV I C E - REASONAB LE RATES
a l s o Nota ry Pub l i c
Ca l l Donna :

481 - 1 049

After 3 P M .

AD DEADLINE
J u ne 1 Oth

TRANSWfS PRINTS• ENQL/$11
ARABIC · FRENCH· GfRMAN
HfBRfW· ITAUAN· SPANISH

Not just another
co lleg e neW's paper

�

�
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lttYi MQOX

N EED

W.

COLLEGE

LNCO!.N HWY .

RT 30 AT KEDZI£. OlYMPIA FlfLDS

HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY
Molher's �y �

CASH

T rv Our fa�

ORIENTAL HO,T POT (FOR 2)

•

CALL: (312) 234·1877 or WFtll l::
Academic/Finance Consultants

. .

.

. : . ' 14!;0

HOUGSAL STEAK CHEF SPECIAL

. . . ' 10'S

M.lrnnod 1olM of Cl'looc t �••k Ttndtfloon S.ut!'od Wllh a.-, •nd ou: M.I\Ct<
<Nf ' Own S.UC• oro • llod of �od a.- voa•c�
Alfo M.tny IMnily Dintwn �nd Ot'- Sp«Uit� On Our MMu.
COtnpktr C�"l'-Oclt � Ar�iUblr on Mol'-'• D�y. �_,.,__._,.._

SPECIAL LUNCHEON BUFFET

Box 311-AA, Lake Bluff, I L 60044

Classified Ad.

.

fr� '>lvrnp B8Q Rb> IQ R� Ontnc.l Sl••k & �,.. Chock.., fr� Roct
Soup Sfo<vcod n ft.� Hoc Pot

Up-to-date analysis of funds,
scholarships & grants, tailored
to your qualifiCations. Low cost.

� fora
Place fOr a Pal?
Look to a

11 Noon to 9 JO PM
MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL

Monday·S.turday • 11 30 to 2 PM
AU YOU CAN EA T

The I N NOV.A.TOR IS published b1-wee k ly at Governors
State Un1vers1ty 1n Un1vers1ty Park I L 60466
The
$10!"1

I N NOVATOR

2 1 40

telept'tone nu mber IS 534-5000 eXlen

Help Pass The Tax!!
HELP STOP CUTS IN FUNDING FOR
ED UCA TION · BILL OUT AND RETURN THIS

r�-----------------------------------------------------�

$425

1 0 % Off With Student 1 0
Monday Thru Thursday
For Reservations & Carryout CALL 747-1080

Now - enjoy a job for MBA's
while studying to be one!
liT's M BA with a
Management Internshi p

CO UPON · YO U CAN MADE A DIFFERENCE!

I

J

RETURN COUPON

Yes, I would like to help in the stu

dent effort to encourage the passage
of the Governor' s tax proposal.

I

am Available

Day(s)

at

Time(s)

Name

This full -time, five-semester, day program includes one
semester in which qualified students are placed in a
paid position with a cooperating Chicago corporation.
Through internship you can gain valuable management
experience and have the opportunity to advance to
full-time employment with your internship company while
earning a portion of your expenses.
Your degree will be from l iT, the university uniquely able
to equjp you for career advancement in the age of
technology.
This program is open to individuals with an
undergraduate degree in any field.

../

INQUIRE NOW!

You can reach me at_-=------=-�

phone number(s)
Return this coupon to the
This coupon provided by
office of student life in " A"
the
�vernors �tate Unibuilding or the Innovator
verstty
Foundation.
in Room A 180 1 .
� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - ---------------------------------------�
·

Ted Heagstedt
Director of Full-Time MBA Programs
ILLINOIS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
School of Business Administration
10 West 31 Street
Chicago, Illinois 60616

31 2/567-5140
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STUDENT LIFE CH I LD CARE CENTER

Will participate in Campbell's Labels for Education Program and you can help. Please collect
and save Campbell labels. Our school can redeem these labels for F R E E school equipment.

$ DINNERS

�--
SPAf.HEfTI(J,

00

� \....__,' ''"""'

Labels may be left at the Office of Student Life
All sizes of Campbell Labels are eligible.

,..

NOTE: Please save the front portion of the labels from all the canned food products pictured
here. On Swanson Frozen Food Products, save either the Purchase Confirmation Seals or the
blue-green "Swanson Triangles." On Recipe Dog Food Treats and Dinner Rounds, save the
Purchase Confirmation Seals. From containers of the 1 2 oz. frozen concentrate of Juiceworks
Blends of 1 00% Pure Fruit J uices save the Universal Product Codes.

HELP SCHOOLS SAVE LABELS
FOR VALUABLE SCHOOL EQUIPMENT

Graph ics by Sue Fag i n

